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our Kx-Fru- Minister GUdstenel is on Great Bc&:l!:xl::

a Largs LiuorfnW3iineikf txtscftwaia'
sooka, Tiwotoc MedlaVBKVJrtlanaiid Orien-
tal Lacet wll! bi oftreai Xs rtrelotrty LSW

ftif. Atir.M.-rcsr- !
maf ftrinoe Atenaaderta ferwarded at
riaianar. .if as, Tensas aamepSians
aWaaton asjam ajyxaiiaatJaofta ol. .The towns oi Bavaria aa deohfd

1 aajtsaiut tter a ie gnnara rsftfeini

ww oefM,iuMiuo,.-i- "

' Kxyb Lost, on
Aunst 27th. between thaooet
the oJHoe f the Treasurer ofBuAf&
ltCLJtti a..f4)iieh't)f lourl4) leys.

poa-C- y . eerriigauci x am toe. ey; one
(ljrmicdheal or deek key. Ibe finder
will be rewarded by leavTng the same
at the general offieee of tbe A. & N. C.

8n9 WLJm genHeMfa
whqjus enwmejeeianwiifieDce as a

rohaeyiep situation n a dry
is a. s. willing 10 iwar iqt

((nairaur lniorma- -

tiofrngf at JijcimAgofnce.

FoS'Bnrr.'Tbe Hill Itbuee On South
Front street Apply to

eugMtf k 4 f J '
i Mbadowb.

lUthiiujSiiitaat f JfOO summer neck
wea,.FiNtel4wli Dude Bows, Sum

nosom riatBags.eUtai
jk njif ay Jones'.

Scupperhong' grapes have apiared in
market and held at taAeeuU per

l.J 6 b O
Te steamer Experiment left yester-

day for Baltimore with a ' full cargo of

oir. $nyi' HiH-'- s
and fish

iwrof .eeMaa lay market yester-dsj- .

Ijlses than a month the new
crop will begiia jjome in end th Es.-- (

(fiahcwifr soon be a live place.
lil$'T. Voliva has a shark 's tooth

which he took from a marl bed up
rer, s5d it leeks as bright and
rif it.waa just taken frooi the

a

BCtylM, taajnern of the N. C.

'hive been thoroughly

hueat and have .resumed their
i HsvweeevtMs ertyand

WuTfuli, Baltimore, - PhltcdDlphia and

A telegram from Raleigh to the Wil
mingtoo Star puts I. B. Abbott, the

f one wng Of the. Republican
ooneni tm at Klnston, down as a white
man. This was a big miatake, for 1. B

AitbMjluldi hlmaalf on tho faot that
ne is a genuine coiorea man, a pure
biped negro, black enough to draw the
oaler line en... Be ie as popular among
hlsrifiopti as he ishiaok, aAd. landga
good chance to represent the Snd" die
trfol la 'Am fiftieth Congress

'
i. .'.H

The Le tare Lai tSUht.'
Iter. Arthur Miller delivered an in

tens ting lecture, on Walter Soott last
tight' t the Y. M. C. A. rooms. The
a4iesMM.wa maU, but those prosent
ssieajth highest terms of the lecture
endeeaM rt)t M who were not pres-a?Ms- d

j treat. lie will- - looUre

im Z&ZMMif totgatV' "ubjoW:

"ktaryofScot
tiai! iiirTn' mnr : -

',M JWWP i0,!JheiJbor agitation,
iOMlg Mber thinifn, in his Lake Sebngi
speech, Vr, iyine. said ; i' 'The man who

diaoonteht end at once restore harmony
and happiness4 would foe philosopher,

-- n No lie CJ to A ltia teh- -
ei- -I ,rovV tt ieycomrohira, '6t m(

iil. eeliil limssnfin'r tm-jrp- "i a

fJaiifXr iou lly aoa a dlga
to th FtB 1conV3"nioa7riJhia1 V tha
cfT, &? ndrMnatioh fbH

. M

0inWi4),
K ...TTiaMnk.)iLahfLina'

" Et Pabo. Tex.. Aur. 25. A. 'H Cui
tinr. the editor ,1s in El Pasp recervfntr
oongrasuiauons oi imui- - en '0flamg
treed troan- - imprinenraant . uk'Haxicn.
Cutting will institute suit against Ifha
atexioan government to recover daov
amtf tear hia inMHuarftHftti i Hn.rM
Cnttingu former partner in El Sentinel
ta, who mode--a sworn statesien esa
fying to Cuttiaa's aaodi character, has
retracted the statement. It is aa4( a
was forced into doing so bv prominent
Mexican officials. Cutting has given
fat the following oddreee to the people
or nte United Mates:

I am at last free from the Mexican
dungeon, and I consider it my &rst duty
to tender my heartfelt thanks to the
people of my oountry for the patriotic
and determined stand they hare taken
in wy behalf, simply as th roarcsunwv
uve of the prinoiple sicir
sens mst not be punished bs
govermenU for onenetw oommiud
within the jurisdiction of tha United
States. I also return my sincere thanks
to the representatives of enr noble gov
eminent, to tbe eminent statesman.
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard , Secretary of
State, who came so promptly to the res-
cue and laid down so clear!? the doc-
trine of by foreign
nations with mawnrsover whiofa Ameri-
can Plate alone have jurisdiction. 1

am also under letting obligations to the
American minister in Mexico, Qeneral
Jackson, but more' especially am I con-
fident that I but speak the sentiment of
sixty million American citizens when I
oompliment our own patriotic and rflt-oe- nt

American consul at Paso Del
Norte, lion. J. Harry Bingham, for the
areful and able manner in which he
xaa oonduoted this international affair
from itsincipiency.

I am satisfied that the united Hlates
can, never yield the point involved in
my Imprisonment and sentenoe. With

frontier extending over 1,500 miles
between Mexico and the United States,
and the business relations of the two
oountries continually growing more in- -

rimaia rair rmwarv. tti nr ratnnn miwiibv

CBeclaim or Mexico to punish Ameiican
citizens for affss is us m itted within
the United- - tseC, W it do so it

All foal Jntrcans
who bid aven had a4ifficVhi with a
Mexican on tbe American sidCpf the
line toereta oVer fhto ole aftjertPw; a in
mroetss. The matte has beeabroagbt
so laominoart before tha notice of our
government oa& JMonlar; now is the
proper tiniS t settle it for
ever. It w(illbe npiioe4 that in releas
ing me frosjieafr"! Haaioo still claims
the right td pniUfag9M for acU
done on AsanficSV. 41, a 4 simply ex
presses herself totsLad that the
amount of pants hatant I have already
suffered wiUakjae fortba4ffense. The
same principle, hj asserted hare as would
have been oacated- - out it V had served
twelve roonh. oJih rHbor jri the
mineruf Mexfocdaid the VJ fine
impoflM iave . coum --wnsop arruavea,
tried sad.eonnctAdTaa baaf bfVtaiiy
suppoMed by the Mssicast goVnment.
As far afl I can see ,' a 4sx6ssri na have
been made by' my llbWation. I have
been punished enough, therefora. 1 am
set free, bun the eaUatyff f the
two gat iyuita-i- h.e ons cli Ul the
right tieisAArrMryu1 oiTeiisos
committed within lbs United States,
and tan other deaima Ut rthsV-r- e-

s unaffected by my liberation
However, I have full faith in the deter
mination of the government to settle
thil matter at enoe and forever, as well
as to require of Maxico ample indem
nity fer tha wrong she has done ore.
fn eoncrusion I can truly assert from
experience during a residence of 'off
and on1 in old Mexioo for nearly .10
years that the Mexioan hoa'rt beats with
a oowardly hktred'of tMd American, and
not until the Stars and Htrlpen are
borne from the border to the gulf will
the lives and property of Americans be
safe within the lines of this d

corner of ' the- - Northern oountry.
Most reepeotfully, A. K. CcrnKo,"'

A number of offers to go on a travel
ing tour throughout the United States
have been made to Uuttrrjg.

tUa'i A rati Slv
TBI Best Salvb in the , world for

Cuts, Bruises, .Sores, , Ulcers, Sou
Rheum, Fever Hores, lower, unappeu
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and air ftkm
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sataafao-tio- n.

or money refunded.-- ' Prioe 85 cents
par box. For sals by. Hancock Bros, ly

' .i -- -' -
Will Form a , WortdngmaA'a Party.

Ohicaoo, Aug. Jm.The njiignia oi
Labor of assembly No. t,msembled
in mass-meetin- g at trds bait lastnignt.
The meeting was called for the purpose
pf taking: steps toward organizing a
worktBgtnaft'B party, to tate an active
bait h ' the . Spbteaehidg V elections.
About MO men were-- in attendance, the
little hell being crowdedl to ifcs doors,

.who had poae. sxpiung,tpnsa
im. sxrt-eanag- ! iyMtyanyrr srs

oondemnnd aharehisfcr becaflse riirscm

opeak9irabeotFwWr)
avoided by the ipeakers.

Hit

W. B. HottrC:Vnolftsile aiidH- -

tail,; dnfggisis ef Koa)evua,saj:, we
have been selling Dr. JLiM New Uis--

rr. F.1 tvttrtc Bitters andBuckleni
Arnica Salve for twoJ fairs, Have
never handled remsdtaa? thai WU as
wall, or rive such, universal setisjao- -

tioni TherS hkva been soma wonderful
cares-effecte- by l thett nTSdiciDee in
thia city. Several coses af pronounoed
OonsumpUon hav . been entirely cured
by use of a few wenttefe wt Dn. Kinji
New Disoovsry; taken in eooDection
wKh EleotHo ' Bittr. JWe gusrantee
them aiwaywSsld byBanoock Bros.:

. .. - - - - .. i .t?i.. ,a
J V' 'wr.s kt fiA.s liii'--
Siva . hnndr'ed trnits . bOT . Indf fiirls

from l4 totl year of are to learn Cigor- -i

etta snaking. The wont , ,UUt ana
wry prof table to hr who are willing

I viait to Oarmanv.
The largestfjhs nefttei rftftett

tp nebuut wui benamsd the Baltimore,
i iOiiHriksiia tlU fee York street-ca- r

employes was attended with, riotous
denionsiratidns. 4i J u

Rev. enry,. Ward Jtonsfcer has been
taken iff whilftleirrLlrfn Europe. He
is at DreaenA im ScnklmrtA .

The (jiodetono fund- - bofng7 raised by
he New York Worpi has reached nearly

twq thpusad dollars. .

A monster aa serpent supposed to be
one hundred or more feet long has been
repeatedly lighted tff the New England
eo&st.

a now tatter, sheet envvlcwee are
out and seem to meet wth favor. ' They
aro right ingeniously arranged and cute
in appearance.

The second race of the big sloops was
agam won by tho Mayilower, which of
coursfc makes it the boat to contest with
the Uaiatea. It seems that Boston will
have the fastest boat in spite of all the
efforts of New York.

A tramp caught stealing a ride upon
a freight train in llliuehi was arrested,
and on being searched, one hundred
dollars in gold and certificates showing
that he had twenty live hundred dollars
on deposit in a St. Louis bank were di
ooversd

Hon. Frank Hurd, the great Ohio free
trader, has announced, his purpose to
contest for luo Democratic Cnngression
al nomination in tbe Toledo district.
Dr. liurd has been elected to Congress
three Mmee and defeated three tim
and following in the usual order, will
be elected this fall. He is one among
the ablest men in the country.

Three sailors who went on-- a fiahng
expedition from Dunkirk, Franoe, in
1800 have just returned home, having
been absent seventeen yusss. They
were wrecked on the ooeM of Green
land and held in captivity. Not only
did they fail to accumulate wealth, but
even lost their bright hopes Who re-

mained home. Their wives, consider- -

ing theuj jpst sj seyhftd,mf rrjed "again.

A Compromise.
Pittsuuhq, Aug. 80. An unexpected

change is about take plnoe with our
manufacturers ana nailers. Ins iock
nil f. hAtwAAfl tliAm whirtK 1 HI r
srirneanM TiaiQrmed U snknaflrSnuse
or 18 oente on a va.zo card. During
the strike the manufaoturnn' 17 pent
card4vbchtniy mad af Ciaohtnati
was aoceptea Dy some or the men tn the
Wheeling district and the factories were
started. The Pittsburg nailers refused
to work on the 17 cents card and did not
start till a compromise was reached,
which was 18 oentav The manufacturers
started up, but when they found that the
market I ootid) bo supplied with nails
maae tor tesv wan tney were paring
and having to contend with tha ouiiinir
of prioea, Uiey refuied brders and one
by one shut down their nail factories.
The men employed1 in' the factories
down the river have resumed at the 17
cent rate, ones an nffortwdrybe matte to
nave ;taimBa VDOspt JAs nam terms
here as the manufactures chum that the
condition of the trade will not permit
thorn to run and' 'pay the 18 cent scale.

r rr--
The PennnvlvanlA Prohibitionists.
Harbibbuko, Pa., August 88. The

State prohibition convention .completed
its labors today. A' full' ticket was
nominated. For Governor, Charles 8.
Wolf; Lieutenant-Governo- r, A. A. Par--

!:er; auditor ffeneral,1 Charles L.
secretary of internaJ.affairs, John

N. Emery, and 'fori Congressman- -

Rev.- - J. If. Palmer, colored.
Palmer ii ah stoqushk igpeaker and di-

vided .with Wolfe the honors of the
convention. ! At the conclusion of one
of his speeches. the convention Joined in
chanting the negro hymn, "Keep In As
middle oh ) d Hood," .while ralsasr
wolked up the aisle and shook the out
stretched hands f seoree of delegates.
The plstfysfHa eorspeeeeV of fourteen
resolutions, insarty every one of i them
long a .. ., L.ii . L. v. .,.

(fAtV
from Eosle Pass to the News asvs: Bob--
ertvBv rtttosiuWintatafrr P1M

a mines' frndidute.' mkken ooUr--'
plaint to consul Lynn of the constant
and persistent annoyances inflicted
upon the tiiriinK oompan' bfHetdoan
of&oers at Cuotro, Cienasna and San
Pablst imposing unjust fines' for nanttag
Amerioan flags on American property
withAct flrst oUsialkg perttkeioaTrosa
the authorities at San Pablo, fo waioh
offense the oompady was lined fso. Al
len sutesthal nnoe Xns uotting ana
Ansuree affairs tbe annoyance has been
more constant and the ill treatment of
tha Americans ln his locality; more per
sistent, Alien represents a Philadel- -
pMa oomponyc r His ttateorients ,aM oo-- w:

reboratedby rlv other Americans; 'fl"! , ; . ... ... Y
. J.

i Turning' Peasants' Out of Doors'
- DtJBtat , --Ar 4.-r- ini of

Kildare, the- - ureat prkia owned' by tho
tsriusar crowns and need riot auutary
purpsees; is being; put tor naiinese to
njOTirv nvw snniuoBuu swjmwvi in-
fantry and. four regiments ; of cavalry.
These fresh troops are to be cl la
sseisting in the work: of eviction during
the eontlftg ' wlnter Tbe- - aCjorities
err th tbm defantt m rtt among
the IrirH p&& Antry tiis "wii.ter will be
ttvev;:,j rrent. and the the present
lores io. Irr;.-,n- 4 trill, -- nr, tees tmich

... ten on

tia(w orf pity, wjkeM sue wui utwa
4bqt7 th pominyear. Maude waa
one of brighteetpnpiU in our
QmiaJ Sfhool of flH jit4, and we
M aaauitd that shwill be haaf7'fwM

the oompletiSHTrtw education
mrirAT Bui Ian and 'William
a ief yetefar morning for the

Northern markets to purchase thejr fall
good. 'These geitlemen, eadtontged
bjAhe patipage they ha? e jyel the
paat" year, have determined bo oui is
stocks that will defy compitiUun im

W. TCho, Esq., of Pamlico wu in
tn city yesterday . P ia prominent
eaadidate for the nomiaatioa for State
Seitkior of the first senatorial dintri
He bas served several time In the Oen
eral Awembly and was arway found to
be a useful member.

Mr. John IT Small of Waeliington was
in the city yesterday on his wny homo
from The State convention.

Pri?.!S. Gates, of 'Bayboro, ii in tho
ce of

ciuiiH in ramnco
Dr. J. A. Guion, aocomDaafed4y his

Au,nr.jknif 4nJ dUM Fettie,
left on the steamer Sltenandoah yester--

aay evening ic (neetertown, Md
Cap. A. Miller and J W. Stewart

Mt Hha tUienandonh ycHterJay for
Northern marketer '

Mrs. Fred Street . left on lUa Sheitaa
Joah yesterday evcninK for her huuio at
Wert J'oint, Va.

Answer To 'Delegates.''
Editob Jocrral: An article signed

"Delegates'' and headed "are we Re- -
pubUoans,;au your issue of. the, 7th
inst. In rolation to the "rejected reeolu
tionn by the. late Ehtuoemtia oonyen
tion ol Onslow county doserres a pass
ing notice, "Delegates" admits that
thia dU assert that we wouid w
port eeitain eandidatee if they were
nominated." Now allow me to ask
what LnAlrima had kT)AlacatAa'' iu. k

fregufair Democratic conventloa vuhless
uiey intenaea to aDiao Dy tne result r If
they did not intend to support tbe nomt
neee or ''eertam candidates" if nomi-
nated, ought they to have allowed
themselves to have been elected or ap-
pointed delegates, and when once they
accepted the position, ought not thoir
own sense of propriety to have caused
them to support the ticket? "Dele
gates fcad a fit to voto ,'fec Hboju
they ptoased in the primaries. No one
questions their' right so to do, but when
they came into the convention as ac-
credited representatives of their peopio,
there was a great responsibility resting
upon then). Yes, a principle pf Demoo
saeyJIo bow to the will of the parry.
No one has a fixed political prinolple
who votes according to bis likes and
dislikes, and Demoeratie principles rest
lightly, upon those who vote the Demo-
cratic ticket and advocate doctrine re
pugnant to-th- e tenets of the party, or
those who vote one way and electioneer,
another, to make it plain. Such ought
either to be classed with Senator IngaUs'
"poKtical sunuck?, or with that elase
who old Humphrey Marshall, of Ken- -

Itaoky, said, beleqged-t- no fHealthy
party."

No one acquainted with the facte
ought to say this resolution would Uever
have been offered had certain candidates
received tho majority of votes in the
prim&rios, and in. the opinion of many
good and true Democrats, it wsa unfor
tunate that It was voted down.

' Okslow.

r. Death, of CoL B . Bf 9hrK
Col. If. BBhbrt, a prominent bftizJn

of Columbus county, died at the Orton
House in this city last night, about half-pa- st

9 o'clock, in tho sixty --second year
of his year. lib death resulted from
no speorflo ' disease, but' rather from
general exhaustion ol, , the system.
About six weeks agoOoh Bhert went to
New York and, after a brief sojourn in
that citrt feeling unweu, he returned
home, going thence to Bmithvtlle. (

gnt
reoeivingS no--' benefit' there1," b name to
Wunutgtos! stopping atuUisi uttont
where h was oesspealed to tale his bed
andradumliy Bank until ha died. ( His
family were with himihroughont his
Illness in thia city-- , and many friends
were constant ' their attentions, and
sotioltadeinhiibehaU. , p! . ,.
,!ol. Short woe a native of North Caro-in- si

In early life' he practiced lew in
he eastern part of the State, being .

member of. the bar of. llymouth, N. C.
He married a, daughter of Mr. Willie
Bagley, ' States Senator froBi 'Martin
tounvyr had W lari. reiiBOttishTng his
practice; ne was maae president t the
Greens- - til wsirrp-- Company nfterwarde

at Lake"WaiaiJia in bTiaiiletgIooatiog where he aaiftssed a oonsidr
erablo fortune and as State - Senator
was chosen to represent the counties of
Robeson and, olumbu to .tno General
JtWrntllHW JsT'f til JMJ tflHIIM-M- ) 'il""'- -

I -- Hia vemoimt :wlU b taken' to1 Lake
Waocamaw, for 1Jnterment-rHifna-tonSt- ar.

1 -
r An ttaterpnslngf BellaWe nw,'"
! Hancock Bros car alwar'be relied
Upon, not only to carry in stock the
beet of everything, but to secure the
Agency for such articles' sa. have well-know- n

merit, and are popular with the
people, thereby sustaining the reputa-
tion of being always enterprising, and
ever reliable.- - Having secured ' the
Agenry for the celebrated Pr. KinrV
New Discovery for, Consumption, will
f :i it on a positive guarantee. It will
p - iv re any end every- - affection of

Little Store 'Round Corner.
'. u j. f. xv$-"-

MtaaieawMt.
Qua door Jattsa IVUoi.

Music IkllOwL
. FANNl K a. MVaiOK ml Marsrsas

bui N. V., 11Joiu MU81C HCUOOltB1

turiw early In September. Forttrr
tl iur al u rriOMun Mai JTNA

n sn.u aug a bit
Jic0,TTTTT

by ordf r Board Commissioners of
Craven- - County there will be oT nW
reHiaaaelcn of the voters of Va eowtrty-- .'

atigatd ClerJk .

For Fall Planting.
Kale. BfHnaofa and Turnip

Se...i

K H. MKADOW8 & CO.
augl dw

School Notice.
1 viwot to opea aHctiool si the hSM at.

Ueurs awtwl uu lh Six lb at mm
Dell. ItlplU utcorUlnf to their
olasainoattun at ilia UraSoU Mufeool Am Ik
First u tLe Hixlh Uiadu.

itormi fl St per month. '
ailK ilUl Mas. WJtiLlAjatf .

A PINE

FloridaTonicl
Mr. FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,

mm of the landmarks t ibeOoorgui Iru(
"I a hardly select a --lafle ease

f Ui many lo whom J asm aMS (

Plenser Hleod Rosewer.
but wnat liave beeD eMMtleS, m4 I
nud ii ihe ben revxHly for ail (fcU
iIbi-iii-- I hnv, (i boIu, and a fine
! liriila

KOMTKK K. tlHAPHAIf.
"(rlaado; Kla."

S Crlala ('n hf Cat
1 SlTERB YIVM PIODITEI !( TlWr.

"

Ploaiu Boe4 "SoMWer
Onras all Blood ud hklu 'V-t- -St

Um, arrorula. Old sorei. A uorfMi ISprtllX
ttadlclae.

U not In your market It will b forwardedoa retuipt or prion. Mnuall bottles tl.W; bargS
11.75.

Msaas-- on Hlo,j and Nkm THaeaaei mallud
freii.

MiCOK KDICIX COMPiiy.tm fii

7

For sale, wholesale and retail, by B.
N. DtFTY, New Beine, N. C.

aoclS dwly

uk roar'naflr for'tbs' Orlstaal OS Ban)
. Mewaw ot IwltalUei ';
MeaeOeaalmeaBlaeS i

r JAKES XAVav yen a enei
oSa!5

m-a- na, A fwleaaei
lo as win Bt yoe i'i ts

SMkml.i'- - ms
X iBaey etiaca r.

This ahna ataaos fcMiar
ir .. in saan ia

bo wear a will (pUrow. the reason m aak tea..
Howartf AT Jbriea' Sofa : A'rents. Job

New Benie, I. (. - ,'UI
a vi.UMUtiviu. UiU4Ji v

.1 zn .9 trad .

W .1 O.J "- - M

Thisarto lasrMfi tW: 1 MofMiaiOTlttaS

ity, excellent It anaDrerefluriJW,
nun pjeasare m
mendrn to nil'v
his Uhaoffbtisineesesbaiiibrsjf
oonftddnca. , . :

' CMAStDrrrT.'Sk 11

wiahes .aajIM
puuuitaat. he ha now two--1
Bootmakers employed, has. a stock aA
the very beet'matetial, and con. puts b
the very nest quality or boots ana saoesC
made on the Mtorteet notice,' and guar3

a tit. roar order iff'rssfjsrJUUrjp
solicited. iyadwtli t

Bock Lime,
.i-- i ; in J !'

Plaster, i ir . i.-- J tu 140
i ' ' Ji::i flt

i . m ys:!? hcnt
Goat ytfciir

'IV
;! (

.. ri i .": ; ".9 wjtil a laii
ti, ! :: di Aifltl dafljld A

Oil: j'ra xtun iitaS t!5ri r.t wr

at me overthrow pi the reoett. -- r
- lDO,- - August- -

loreuna; oifloa iiss bn r. Mfultsna 1
Prinoa vUaanadejris: bssbj saaraa4 aa
and is osvais way to his, home kt Jten
stadt, ErtessUU tairWs
conveyed out of Bulgaria,, (he prince
was set rvee at rteat.
' It ia believed here that whM Pfinae
Alexander learns of she eeunter-revo-lulio- n

in hie far or he wiil at oaoe na
ture to Sotia. II a) presence there will.
it Is believed, quiet ail disorder and
rertore peace to tho oountry.

i- -a

An Eight-Dolla- r Conscience.
Washxhotoh, Aug. 34. A oenecssace

coiurUation oi V) was received at the
Treasury Depuruaent today in an en-
velope postmarked New York. In Jul
accompanying letter the sender ex-
plains that ths money is dee the gov
arpatent ofl account of waatampsd Cixarw
and mtii "1 won't steals ay snore. I

Snratd In lwath and Btflrt4 I Lira.
I know of a man near Maxey 's. Oa. .

who lor tan or twelve years was almost
a solid sore from head to foot.

For three years, his appeasaace being
so horribly repulaive, he refused to let
any one see him. The disease, after
eating his flesh, commenced on his skull
bones. He tried ail doctors and nteav
cinea without benefit, and no one
thought he could possibly recover. At
last he began the use of B. B. R, and
after using six bottles, his sores were
alt healed and he was a aound man.

lie looks just like a man who had
been burned to death and then restored
to life. The btati men of the county
know of the case, and several doctors
and merchants have spoken of it as a
mot wonderful case.

Jons Chaw fori ,

Druggist. Athens, (ia.
Hold in New Berne by R. N. Dully

and K. fl. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
JotnuiAL Ornox, Aug. 26, 6 P. M.

OOTTOTt.

Naw Tout, Aug. 8e Fatui e closed
steady. Sales of 86,700 tales.
August, 0.09 Tel 8.U
September, 0.07 March.
October.. 11.10 Apr" 9.48
November, .1 May. .a9.1S Jane,

9.24 Uy, 9.1?
Sans easy: MidaUag 14, Low

Middling o 14 . Good Ordinary 9 14,
New Berne Market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 3-- Loi MiddUng 6 18

Oood Ordinary 7 8.

io si a siarr.
rituw oottosj K9.90.
Oorros Ssxn $10.00.
TvBTaimxn Hard, $1.00, dip ,11.75,
Ta 75o.a$l.TO.
Oats New, We. in bulk
Ooa-6aa0- e.

Kick 75a.
BbeSWAX 15c. per lb.
BlOf On foot, 3o.to be.
ConmiY Hawjj 10c. per lb.

Larb 10c. per lb.
Baas 18c. per daeen.
inaaB Poax 4iaSo. per pound .

Pkancts 60o. per bushel.
PoDpx 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Olcio 50c. par barrel.
Pmu PUAS-MaTO- c.

Hinas Dry, ion. giaoa oe.
AfruBj 85aft0a aaf bnehel.
Pkabs 76c.aal.2o pec bushel.
UoNiiy 85o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per n.
OaiOiawB Orowa. 80a.H5c. ; spring

20eS5e
MaUir-70- o. per buaheL
Oats &0. eta. per bushel.
TUEMFB 60c. per bushel.
Tbibit Potatoes $8.75 per bbl
Wool I0al6c. per pound.
POTATOns Bahamas. 96a80o yams,

40a50c
KnoaEn 9io.
BmnOLK West India, dull and lum

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 lnok
hearts, $8 OT;sape,f l.W per K.

WBOLBSAXI nttOM.
Wiw Mxas Pom $11.60.
Bbodujkb Meat 7ic
C R.'s, P. B'o, B.a and L. a-7- ic.
Floub $3.25e.00.
Lakd 8o. by ths tieroe.
Nails Basis lOs.iea.'ou.
Buoas Oraantated, "fe
Corns ikallo.
Halt 8oa90o. per sack,
mtor.i ajto

HOT-iDr- ep, $1.75; buck, $9.00.

Notice! Notice! Itotice!
fas Un Ac signed. bavtBg efWDed a

Gun and Lockfimith
Ratanttahment at H a. CUTTlTBEStT-- S 1IA.
ISUNIt BfiCPg, Is prepared to do Ail classes
pa wurai ew we uwiit eae. -

rtnfrekM vortfasniitNti .
' 11 nr. iiiin na

I 4. ' '.V t, m .ar t.

Notice.
I wiH raht out at PubBc Anction on

thorlntXowday of September, at th
Court Heaasa door, tha Poet Qouee farm
ta the hirhext biddert Co tod year W87.
I . Br prdsC Board CotramianVnera,
""T, JOSEPH. SEXSON,

. lharby'ainounrrivee1f a candidate
for the omoa of SHISUlf OF CEAVEN
QQUNTYi without regard to party, and
if sleeted will endeavor to be tbaafBaat:
of .the ,w hole people of the eoanty. Tl

, of t ciiurJittaowo6xVMtUiaMiM
brf, ;.' t hWw fetahrfieMCKb reprV

f ' IwaAW&ilnMvltory,
' a fejeionof-th- e scheme tavote

e thai wnotrefiresentd, e,ar- -

r dy. lie is too wll hcquahrtvl
' w. -- t.' fisbermitn of the. Bast'

v Bf . k .at somettinif Va wrong
L j cadavroTt9 loaklng fellowi

wetB , ced ("n lfJ jd and Pamlico

cqr,-rewion-
ii conveDUono tnej

'.. t w ill be held ai W0ofcni j

gtr. (6s leave betw
re or;

fr ;
ar C p delegates ronxpravarU,

'
" T. Ft eet)on Tma Danish 1

a i

O.F. i i vanes a. .ikryant 4A,

r"
Joe- - '"m, C V. Pavie, JaeJ

'

n r ran. 0,! J UH

r

.7

trit, jr., 1:
. V.. Wat

. Vi
.. .

strer. jtlj r r1 , r rr vpi to Jfy lBMeq&AWt, I 'if rrs, ana net, and tosho to arpiy tr,&,. ; v? amr"ii;r,
t
a.

' ' - -r . - . -


